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Fungi are usually presented in indoor environments and cause of many diseases. The aim of this descriptive study
was to investigate the level of fungal contamination in hospital rooms. Sampling was conducted with an Andersen
one-stage viable impactor (Quick Take-30) and counting plates containing a fungus-selective medium. A total of
120 air samples from ten hospital environments were performed. Airborne fungi concentrations were determined
72-120 hours after sampling. Total mean concentration of detected fungi in the hospital rooms was 55 ± 56 (mean ±
SD) cfu/m3. The findings of the fungal concentration in the various hospital rooms revealed different levels of con-
tamination: the lowest mean counts (37 ± 17 cfu/m3) were observed in NS 1 (Nursing Stations 1), and the highest
(97 ± 217 cfu/m3) were reported in Orthopedics Operating Room (OOR). The most common fungal genus isolated
were Penicillium (70%), Aspergillus (14%), Cladosporium (12%), Alternaria (2%) and others (2%). The obtained results
showed that fungal concentrations in the present study were nearly high and these conditions should be considered
as a risk factor for patients and other persons in the hospital.
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In hospital facilities Indoor Air Quality (IAQ) is a critical
factor in preventing infections. Unpleasant hospital IAQ
may lead to hospital-acquired infections, sick hospital
syndrome, and various occupational risks [1]. A large
number of studies have showed that various percentages
of hospital infections were caused by fungi, such as
Candida albicans and diverse species of Aspergillus,
Cladosporium, and Penicillium. [2-5]. Fungal air quality
in the hospital environment affected by various factors,
such as the presence of construction activity and a favor-
able microclimate. Since exposure to fungi can cause
serious health problems, it is clearly essential, in the
above-mentioned risk situations, to evaluate the level of
contamination in the hospital environments and to use
those evaluations to determine the risk of infection for
patients and staff alike, in that the use of air condition-
ing systems does not provide complete protection* Correspondence: knadafi@tums.ac.ir
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reproduction in any medium, provided the oragainst fungi [2,6-8]. Various studies have investigated
the fungal air quality in hospital environments. Perdelli
et al. [2] studied various environments in 10 hospitals
and found the average concentration of airborne fungi
was 19 ± 19 cfu/m3. Fungal air quality of three hospitals
was studied in Greec by Panagopoulou et al., and re-
ported that the median concentration of airborne fungi
was ranged between 5.5 and 10.6 cfu/m3 [6]. In other
study conducted by Li and Hou [9], Bioaerosol charac-
teristics were investigated in hospital clean rooms. They
found that the concentrations of fungi varied from 0 to
319 cfu/m3.
The aim of the present study was to evaluate the level
of airborne fungal contamination in various hospital
rooms in Shariati Hospital, Tehran, Iran.Materials and methods
Hospital environments
The present study was conducted in ten rooms of
Shariati Hospital in city of Tehran, Iran. The air sam-
pling occurred during January to April 2012, and 120
samples were examined. In the hospital, ten rooms in two
floors (first and second) were studied and categorized into:td. This is an open access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly cited.
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Room 1(GOR1), Orthopedics Operating Room (OOR),
Nerves Operating Room (NOR), General Operating Room
2 (GOR2), Urology Operating Room (UOR), Women
Operating Room (WOR), Emergency Operating Room
(EOR), Maxillofacial Operating Room (MOR)) and Nursing
Stations (NS) (2 stations).
Air sampling
Sample collection was performed in respiratory height
(about 1.5 m) for 2 minutes using an Andersen one-
stage viable impactor (Quick Take-30, SKC, USA) at an
airflow rate of 28.3 L/min [10-12], and SKC BioStage
single-stage viable cascade impactors equipped with
100 mm diameter Petri dishes containing Sabouraud
dextrose agar medium, supplemented with chloram-
phenicol. Before the air sampling, the head was cleaned
with 70% alcohol [13]. The Petri dishes were closed and
delivered to the Central Laboratory of Public Health
School, Tehran University of Medical Sciences. Indoor
air temperature and relative humidity were measured
using a digital PHB-318.
Fungi incubation and identification
This step was according to other study [2] in brief, the
plates were incubated at 25°C and counted after 72-
120 hours and reported as colony forming unit (cfu/m3).
When suspect colonies were detected, they were isolated
with plates containing Sabouraud plus chloramphenicol


















1GOR: General Operating Room.
2OOR: Orthopedics Operating Room.
3NOR: Nerves Operating Room.
4GOR2: General Operating Room 2.
5UOR: Urology Operating Room.
6NS 1: Nursing Stations1.
7WOR: Women Operating Room.
8EOR: Emergency Operating Room.
9MOR: Maxillofacial Operating Room.
10NS 2: Nursing Stations 2.airborne fungi concentrations were identified using both
microscopic and macroscopic methods for each colony
isolated.
Data analysis
Descriptive statistics by the SPSS software version 20 are
used for data analysis in this study.
Results
Relative humidity and temperature of indoor air ranged
from 16% to 42% and 19°C to 26°C, respectively. Total
mean of airborne fungal concentration was 55 ± 56 cfu/m3.
Analysis of the fungal concentration in the various
types of rooms shown different levels of contamination:
the lowest mean values (37 ± 17 cfu/m3) were detected
in Nursing Stations 1 (NS 1), and the highest (97 ±
217 cfu/m3) were detected in Orthopedics Operating
Room (OOR) (Table 1).
Table 2 presents the concentration of airborne fungi
genera in various hospital rooms. The results showed
the dominant fungal species were Penicillium (70%),
Aspergillus (14%), Cladosporium (12%), Alternaria (2%)
and others (2%). Also the highest mean concentration of
Penicillium, Aspergillus, Cladosporium and Alternaria
were detected in OOR, NS 1, NS 1 and OOR,
respectively.
The degree of contamination by the fungal genera
identified was calculated in percentage terms for each
type of hospital room (Figure 1). Overall, the genus least
frequently encountered was Alternaria, which displayedi and environment conditions of hospital rooms
SD Indoor environment conditions (Mean)












Table 2 Concentration of airborne fungi genera in various hospital rooms (Mean ± SD) in cfu/m3
Floor Hospital rooms Fungi genera
Penicillium Aspergillus Cladosporium Alternaria Other
First GOR11 44 ± 57 18 ± 1 - - -
OOR2 144 ± 276 35 ± 1 18 ± 1 35 ± 1 -
NOR3 33 ± 21 35 ± 1 35 ± 1 - -
GOR24 46 ± 32 90 ± 1 - - 35 ± 1
UOR5 85 ± 108 36 ± 1 - - -
NS16 38 ± 21 106 ± 1 18 ± 1 - -
Second WOR7 65 ± 107 18 ± 1 15 ± 1 - 53 ± 1
EOR8 51 ± 41 28 ± 9 35 ± 12 - -
MOR9 39 ± 19 53 ± 1 53 ± 49 - 18 ± 1
NS210 41 ± 35 53 ± 1 62 ± 62 18 ± 1 -
Total mean (first and second floor) 59 ± 34 47 ± 30 34 ± 18 27 ± 12 35 ± 18
“-” means not detected.
1GOR: General Operating Room.
2OOR: Orthopedics Operating Room.
3NOR: Nerves Operating Room.
4GOR2: General Operating Room 2.
5UOR: Urology Operating Room.
6NS 1: Nursing Stations1.
7WOR: Women Operating Room.
8EOR: Emergency Operating Room.
9MOR: Maxillofacial Operating Room.
10NS 2: Nursing Stations 2.
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tected in 75% of the WOR monitored, but contamin-
ation by these species was less frequent in EOR and
GOR2 and these species had a more uniform distribu-
tion in the various locations; it was documented in ap-
proximately one-half of the tested areas in each type of
environment. Aspergillus organisms were detected in
33% of WOR and NS2 and 25% of EOR, MOR and UOR










































Figure 1 Percentage of hospital environments contaminated by varioDiscussion
To investigate the fungal air quality, 120 samples were col-
lected from ten rooms of Shariati hospital. The results
showed that total concentration of detected fungi in the
hospital rooms was 55 ± 56 (mean ± SD) cfu/m3. Also the
obtained results showed the most frequent fungal genus
isolated were Penicillium, Aspergillus and Cladosporium
that is consistent with other studies [2,14,15].
Fungal air quality in hospital environments was inves-

















us genera of fungi.
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ation was conducted during 18-month. They found that
the average concentration of viable fungi in indoor
air was 4.2 cfu/m3 and the most frequently detected
airborne fungi were Penicillium spp. (27- 38%) and
Aspergillus spp [16]. Thus the average concentration of
fungi reported in their study is much lower than those
detected in the present study. Fungal contamination
(Penicillium and Aspergillus) of hospital rooms has been
investigated in Lithuania and air borne fungi were
ranged from 26 to 78 cfu/m3 [14].
The results of the present study show various levels of
contamination in all the hospital rooms, even though all
areas are equipped with air conditioning systems. Such
contamination may be caused or exacerbated by a range
of factors, such as noncompliance with procedural
norms (e.g., the frequent opening of doors among the
operating theater and the outer environment) and ineffi-
cient operation or inadequate maintenance of the air
conditioning system, which can allows unfiltered outside
air to enter the operating theater. Overall, the mean con-
centrations of airborne fungi measured in the present
study were higher than those recorded in other studies
[6-8]. Moreover, our results show that the concentration
of airborne fungi is significantly high in rooms and
seems this concentration is important risks factor for
patients and staff in these rooms. According our obser-
vations opening doors and windows are the most im-
portant factors that cause these high concentrations of
airborne fungi in the rooms. Construction and demoli-
tion at the hospital campus during the study is other
factor to high concentration of airborne fungi.
Conclusion
In hospital environments indoor air quality is an im-
portant factor in preventing infections. Levels of air-
borne fungal contamination in various hospital rooms
in Shariati Hospital, Tehran, Iran have been investi-
gated. The results showed that fungal concentrations
were high and these conditions should be considered
as a risk factor for patients and other persons in the
hospital.
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